U-topia Spa Bonita National
17671 Bonita National Blvd.
Bonita Springs, FL 34135
239.319.0062
#MM35754


Tuesday - Saturday
By appointment Only.
www.vagaro.com/utopiaspabonitanational

ADD ONS

NAIL TREATMENTS

~ Scrub A wa y: Ba ck | Feet | Hand s
$10 ea .
~ Fu ll Bod y Dry Br ushi ng $15
Stimulates circulation, helping the lymph,
and exfoliates the skin before a massage.
~ Mini Fa cial w ith Mas k Li ft $35
30 minute cleansing facial with firming
mask added to any massage.
~ Wa rm O il Sca lp Ma ss age $2 0
Enjoy warm coconut oil poured over your
hair to hydrate and add shine. Includes
pressure point scalp & head massage.
~ Sunle ss Ta n $2 0
COOLA’s 70%+ organic Sunless Tan Body
Moisturizer offers a buildable, naturallooking radiance that lasts up to 3 days
added to a massage or facial treatment.
~ On the R ocks $10
Add warm stones to any massage.
~ Cupp ing $2 0
Special cups placed on the skin before a
massage to create suction, increasing blood
circulation, relieving muscle tension, and
improving overall blood flow to promote
cell repair.
~ CBD U pgr ad e $30
Topical CBD is absorbed through receptors
in the skin & has been shown to be antiinflammatory (helps arthritis, injuries, and
swelling), relieve pain (joints, muscles,
nerve pain), and heal the skin (psoriasis,
eczema, rashes).

~ Expre ss Dry Ma nicure $2 5
Dry manicure includes nail trim, cuticle
care, moisturizing mousse, and buff shine or
polish.
~ Expre ss Dry P edi cu re $35
Dry pedicure using Footlogix products
includes foot and shoe deodorant, nail trim,
cuticle care, callus work, warm towels, and
buff shine or polish.
~ Cla ssi c Ma nicure $35
Includes warm neck roll, warm soak, nail
and cuticle care, hydrating arm and hand
massage, and buff shine or polish.
~ Cla ssi c Pe dicur e $5 0
Includes warm neck roll, warm soak, nail
and cuticle care, exfoliating scrub,
hydrating foot massage with warm stones,
and buff shine or polish.
~ CBD Ma nicur e $4 5
Includes nail and cuticle care, CBD soak
and massage, warm neck roll, and buff
shine or polish. CBD is anti-inflammatory,
pain relieving, and healing for the skin!
~ CBD P edi cu re $65
Includes CBD soak, nail and cuticle care,
seaweed scrub, CBD massage, warm neck
roll, and buff shine or polish. CBD is antiinflammatory, pain relieving, and healing for
the skin!
~ U-topi an Signa tu re Mani cu re $5 5
Includes warm neck roll, aromatic journey,
hand mask with warm herbal mitts,
seaweed scrub, nail and cuticle care,
acupressure massage, and buff shine or
polish.
~ U-topi an Signa tu re Pe dicur e $8 5
Includes warm neck roll and choice of cool
or warm eye mask, warm aromatic journey
soak, nail and cuticle care, exfoliating scrub,
hydrating foot mask with warm herbal
booties, acupressure massage, and buff
shine or polish.
~ Shell ac | Gel Po lis h: Ad d $10
~ R emo val o f Shella c o r Gel: $10 +
~ Po lis h Cha nge: $2 0
~ Fre nch Fini sh: $10


20% GRATUITY ADDED TO ALL SERVICES.
BOOKING & CANCELLATION POLICY:
Credit card required at time of booking. 6 hours
m inim um notice required for canceling or
rescheduling to avoid full service amount being
charged to card on file.
*Prices are subject to change at any time*

FACIAL TREATMENTS
Each Yon-Ka facial includes a face, neck,
shoulder, hand, arm, and foot massage,
along with warm hand mitts, and ending
with a unique awakening ritual.

~ U-topian Signature Facial
$125 | 75 Minutes
Deep pore cleansing for all skin types.
Yon-Ka’s unique 5-step purifying
signature treatment. The deep
cleansing process and clay mask help
eliminate impurities and restore the
skin’s complexion.

ADVANCED SKINCARE

MASSAGE TREATMENTS

~ Derma-planing: $75 | $45 Add
On
Exfoliates the epidermis and gets rid of
peach fuzz on the face using a scalpel
blade.

~ U-topian Signature
75 min $125 | 90 min $150
Includes back exfoliation with a warm pack,
warm foot compress, warm stones, and
aromatherapy.

~ Brow and Lash Tint: $30 each
Semi-permanent dye to enhance and
define your brows or lashes.

~ On the Rocks
60 min $110 | 90 min $145
Warm stones combined with Swedish
techniques for muscle relaxation.

~ Lash Lift: $70
A lash perm. Enjoy perfectly curled
natural lashes for up to 6-10 weeks.

~ Everlasting Hydration Facial
$150 | 75 minutes
For all skin types with dehydrated skin.
Quench your skin with this unique and
elegant facial, which includes 2 facial
massages, extractions, and 2 masks.
~ Lift & Restore Facial
$160 | 75 minutes
Lifting and restructuring. Stimulates the
skin’s natural regeneration processes.
Optimizes firmness, reduces wrinkles
and fine lines, and intensifies glow.
~ Ultrasound EpiW ave Facial
25 min $69 | 50 min $99
Ultrasound treatment used to achieve
a more radiant complexion. Lowfrequency sound waves are used to
repair and stimulate skin at the cellular
level. This facial effectively combats
the signs of aging while reducing
wrinkles, pores and
hyperpigmentation.

WAXING
Brows: $20
Lip: $15
Chin: $15+
Full Face (Lip, Chin, Brows,
Sides):$75+
Full Leg: $85
Lower Leg: $40
Upper Leg: $50+
Arms: $55
Back/Chest: $65+
Underarms: $40
Bikini: $50+
Brazilian: $75+
Brazilian Maintenance: $55+

~ Elite
30 min $60 | 60 min $105 |
90 min $145
Save $60 with a Series of 4!
60 min $360 | 90 min $520
Therapeutic massage combined with
stretching, trigger point, hot packs, and
therapeutic cool and warming muscle
treatment.
~ Knots Away
30 min $55 | 60 min $95 |
90 min $140
Save $60 with a Series of 4!
60 min $320 | 90 min $500
Deep Tissue. Medium - Firm Pressure. Use
of forearms, elbows and knuckles.
~ Bliss
30 min $45 | 60 min $85 |
90 min $125
Save $60 with a Series of 4:
60 min $280 | 90 min $440
Swedish (Relaxation) Light – Medium
Pressure. Open-handed strokes.
~ Pre-Natal
30 min $60 | 60 min $100 |
90 min $140
Must be past first trimester.
Enjoy a couple’s massage for 2
people, side by side. Priced as above,
per person.

